This study demonstrates the importance of conversion of tea farms in marginal land to fuelwood plantation by analyzing the current biophysical, economic and institutional pros and cons of each land uses for marginal small tea plantation holders (MSTH). The study is based on household survey and field investigation conducted in Matara and Badulla Districts of Sri Lanka. Both qualitative and quantitative data on important biophysical, economic and institutional factors was collected from a total of 81 MSTH, 50 from Matara and 31 from Badulla, and fuelwood consuming industries within 20 km of the study area. The result showed that MSTH are facing biophysical and economic problems that are forcing them to leave portion of their tea planation land uncultivated. With ongoing demand increase for fuelwood, presence of tree species already adaptable to the area and favorable property right condition, conversion of the existing marginal land to fuelwood plantation is a viable way to sustainably manage the MSTH farmland. This will also contribute to tackle environmental disasters the area is frequently facing due to abandoning of the marginal tea plantation land.
Introduction
Sustainable land management is an integral part of harmonizing economic benefit from and environmental condition of a given land. In most developing countries, agriculture is expected to continue to be an engine of economic development [1] . To be sustainable, however, agriculture land management has to be increasingly more productive, more economically efficient and more environmentally friendly [2] . Although sustainability will continue to be elusive, assessing current land uses managements in terms of important factors for sustainability is vital for betterment of current and future generation [3] . The task is more important when considering sustainable agricultural activities conducted on marginal lands [4] . Especially considering that such marginal lands can be utilized for growing economically beneficial crops such as fuelwood whereas productive lands can be reserved for planting high valued food crops [5] .
In Sri Lanka, the 2007 National Agricultural Policy identifies agricultural sector to play an important role in the country's economy and emphasizes the importance of conserving the environment and mitigate GHG emissions through increasing the tree cover and carbon sequestration [6] . Among the agriculture crops, tea is the number one economically important crop. Initially, tea plantations were predominantly owned and managed by large scale private individuals and corporates. With the growing demand in international markets for tea, the area expanded further into forest and other suitable lands in the high lands and low lands of south western Sri Lanka. The introduction of the 1972 land reform Act, No. 1 that imposed ceilings on land size of private land ownership and amendment act No 39 of 1975 that nationalized companies and distributed land to landless households created pathway for proliferation of small-holder tea farmers [7] .
Currently small-holders constitute 60% of the total 212,700 ha of Sri Lankan tea farm area (TSHDA 2012), making them the major contributors for the tea industry. However, sizeable portion of the small tea farm holders are facing problem, namely marginalization of tea land. According to Ministry of Plantation Industries, marginal tea plantations are tea production lands with yield below the national average tea yield. Marginal small tea farm holders (MSTH) face problems such as low income from the tea sector [8] . There are evidences, but very limited, pointing to the unsustainability of MSTH land uses. For example, according to Dissanayake [9] , tea bushes belonging to most of the tea plantations were planted more than 40 to 60 years ago with no new planting since then. Census taken in 2005 further strengthened the above argument by pointing that about 7310 hectares of the small holder plantations were abandoned.
When the existing land use is unsustainable, land use conversion from unutilized or underutilized land use to economically profitable and environmentally sound ventures provide better results for the farmers as well as the country. However, except for limited number of researches including Dissanayake [9] and Palihakkara et al. [8] , there is lack of information on current condition of the MSTH land use and potential of alternative land uses to make their land use economically profitable and environmentally viable. This paper is intended to fill this knowledge gap by analyzing the current biophysical, socio-economic and institutional pros and cons of tea planting and fuelwood planation for the MSTH.
Research Method

Study Site and Sample Selection
Since our objective is to explore the physical, economic and institutional situation of MSTH, we set three criteria to make our research focused on locations of importance while also making it representative. The criteria are representation of both highland and lowland tea farming areas; locations where tea farm is main source of livelihood and have large number of MSTH. Based on these, Matara and Badulla Districts which represent lowland and highland tea plantation of the country respectively were selected for the study. After preliminary discussion with staffs of Tea Small Holding Development Authority (TSHDA) regional officers of the two districts, MSTH from Urubokka, Haliella, Lunugala, and Ella TSHDA sub divisions were selected for the study as they have relatively large number of MSTH. Urubokka is a TSHDA sub division in Matara District, while Haliela, Lunugala, Ella are TSHDA sub divisions in Badulla District. Urubokka is situated, North East border of Matara District, adjoining Hambantota and Rathnapura districts. Haliela is situated south western part of Badulla District while Lunugala and Ella are found in the border of Badulla District adjoining to Moneragala district (Figure 1) . The study site in Matara is characterized by hilly topography with annual average rainfall below 2000 mm and annual average day time temperature ranging between 27˚C -34˚C with two drought periods per year (District Secretary report Matara 2013). The study site in Badulla is also characterized by hilly topography with annual average rainfall between 1500 -1900 mm, annual average day time temperature between 18˚C -33˚C and with two identical drought periods per year (Badulla District Secretary report 2014 and DOA 2012). Most of the tea plantations in Badulla District is with seedling tea (age over 60 years) and the rest of the plantations are vegitatively propagated (VP) and more than 25 years old. In Matara District majority of the plantations are VP plantations with aging more than 25 years. These plantations are managed by the farmers with their family labour, and if family labour is not sufficient farmers hire labour for harvesting, and other plantation management activities.
From a total of 648 and 177 MSTH that were identified from Matara and Badulla District respectively, 50 MSTH for Matara and 31 MSTH for Badulla were randomly selected for data collection. Based on land size classification of TSHDA, the selected farmers were categorized into four land class, i.e., very small land holders (VSLH) (<1 ha), small land holders (SLH) (1 -2 ha), middle land holders (MLH) (2 -3 ha), large land holders (LLH) (>3 ha). The total number of sampled farmer for VSLH, SLH < MLH < LLH for Matara and Badulla were 32, 8, 8, 5 and 8, 8, 5, 10 respectively.
Fuelwood end users in these two study sites were identified by referring to the records maintained by the divisional secretariat officers (D. S Office) in the study areas. Tea factories and small to medium scale bakeries were identified as major fuelwood consumers and were selected for the investigation. All the targeted fuelwood end users were selected within the 20 km distance, a maximum recommended distance to collect green tea leaves from the growers to the tea processing factories.
Data Collection
Data was collected using interviews, archival record reviews and field observation. Initially, review of archival records such as field records as well as reconnaissance survey of the research site together with TSHDA officer in charge of the area was conducted. A pre-tested structured and semi structured questionnaire interview as well as field observation were conducted to collect biophysical, socio-economic and institutional data including income, type of property right, number of trees, slope, age of the tea crop, area of uncultivated areas inside the plantation with a potential to plant timber/fuelwood trees and reasons for keeping uncultivated areas in their plantation. The data were collected from beginning of February to early September, 2014. The quantitative data was summarized through descriptive statistics such as average and percentile using excel.
Result and Discussion
Physical Attributes
The most important biophysical factors for sustainability of the tea farm were found to be slope, soil, presence of shade trees and accessibility of the plantation from main road. Our data showed that the average slope ranged from 48% -53% in Matara and from 49% -61% in Badulla. In both Matara and Badulla Districts, farmers belonging to the MLH category have the highest percentage slope at 53%, and 61% respectively. All the slope categories of both districts are in the upper levels of moderately suitable lands of TRI's land suitability classification for tea except for MLH in Badulla that is in the severe category with a slope of 61%. In Matara, all households except VSLH category have mentioned that the slope had negative impact in the productivity of their tea farming ( Table 1) .
In addition to the slope, the rocky nature of the ground they are farming was also found to have strong impact on the productivity of their farm. Except for the SLH category, more than 60% of the interviewees mention rocky soil as important reason for marginalization of their farm land ( Table 1 ). This probably is also related to the slope of the area which made it susceptible for serious erosion. As discussed under implication for sustainability, the area is commonly affected by soil erosion and landslide.
The final important physical attribute is the location of the plantation. In order to be economically feasible and minimize the cost of transportation, it is better if tea plantation is located in the upper side of the accessible road. If accessible road is far away from the production site the produce have to be carried up to the last point where the vehicle may reach, local farmers have to use either human or animal power for the local transportation inside their plantation [10] . However, we observed that in both districts, irrespective of the land size, more than half of the plantations are located towards the lower side of the road ( Table 1) .
As witnessed by the current coverage, the area can grow different tree species that can be used for fuelwood and other purposes. We have found already well established twelve tree species, two in both district, six in Badulla alone and four in Matara alone. The stocking of these trees range between 0.5 -30.2 tree/ha. These trees are important source of fuelwood and other goods and services. The most dominant species is fast growing medium shade tree species called Gliricidiasepium. This species is also used for fuelwood, fodder, green manure and insecticide. Out of the eight species, only four of them (marked by * in Table 2 (b)) are recommended by TRI. However, the accessibility of the site ( Table 1 ) still remain a major problem for future benefit extraction from fuelwood because of reduction of the value of these bulky products such as fuelwood due to relatively higher cost for local handling or heaping inside the plantation [11] . 
Economics of Tea Farming and Fuelwood Production
For understanding the economics of tea framing, we concentrated on income given that tea is a cash crop. As shown in Table 3 , in Badulla, income from tea contribute less than a quarter of the total income of the farmers. The figure gets better for Matara but still less than half of the total incomes are from tea farming. The total percentage of farmers getting income from tea farming is also less than half except for the SLH group in both district and MLH group in Matara District. Hence, it can be concluded that currently tea production is not contributing significantly for these marginal small farm holder considering that tea was supposed to be the dominant income source of these farmers. Fuelwood is the major source of energy for cooking in both study sites. According to data from Department of Census and Statistics (2009/2010), 87.6% and 95.9% of the people in Southern province including Matara District and Uva Province including Badulla District use fuelwood as major source of energy for cooking. The figure is higher than the country average which is 80.5%. Furthermore, many industries such as agro-industry (tea, rubber, coconut, processing), manufacturing industry (brick, tile, lime etc.), and certain establishments in the commercial sector (bakery, hotel, eating houses, etc.) use biomass mainly from fuelwood for processing and drying. There are also a number of small scale industries which use bio-energy, includes pottery, ceramic, chemical, metal, textile, distilleries, crop & fish drying, laundries, paddy parboiling, etc. [12] . The tea industrial sector is the largest fuelwood user in the country consuming about 33%, of the country fuelwood production [13] . In the process of tea drying in Sri Lanka more than 95% of the energy requirement is thermal energy and most of this energy (85%) is, obtained from fuelwood [14] . Home gardens, crop plantations mainly with (rubber, tea , coconut), and manmade forests supply major portion of biomass requirement of the country and is mostly used "as-it-is" instead of converting it in to other forms such as charcoal. The major sources of fuelwood in the study area are from home garden, state controlled fuelwood sources from State Timber Corporation (STC) and tea plantations. While the total production of tea has increased from 291 million kg in 2008 to 338 million kg in 2014 (Annual reports of Sri Lanka Tea Board and Tea market review 2014), state controlled fuelwood supply from STC have been more or less stable except for some years. This shows that the STC are now increasing their supply to make up for the increased production of tea.
In addition, the fuelwood price continue to increase reflecting the gap in demand and supply ( Table 4) . Both fuelwood suppliers and end users interviewed in this research unanimously agreed that the fuelwood price showed increment compared to previous years. Our data also show an increment in price of fuelwood between 9% -40% depending on the species type.
However, when we assess the current contribution of tea plantations for tea industry fuelwood demand in the study sites, they only constitute 4% of the total supply in Matara, the figure getting better for Badulla with 23% (Table 5(a) ). The major source for fuelwood supply covering 87% and 73% in Matara and Badulla respectively is home gardens. The fuelwood supply from tea plantations for bakery and other medium to small scale industry (cottage industries) was also found to be small with 3% and 11% in Matara and Badulla respectively (Table 5(b) ). Here also, home garden was the major source of fuelwood. Hence we can conclude that there is a demand for fuelwood and the current contribution from tea plantations is very small.
Institutions
Secured property right has been identified as one of the most important factor for local people's investment decision on natural resource management such as tea planation and fuelwood. In the study site, six different types of property right permits under government land allocation programs were identified. These are deeds, LDO permission, Government temporary permits, Government Agent (GA) and Divisional Secretory (DS) permits, Letter from Government Agent (GA) and other category government permission. Farmer with land deeds have full legal authority to utilize the land in terms of planting crops, trees, sell or transfer the whole land or part of the land to another person (only to a Sri Lankan not for a foreigner). However he or she has to follow the prevailing rules and regulations of felling and transporting of the timber trees listed by the government. LDO permission holders also can utilize the land for planting crops, trees, construction of their houses but cannot sale it. LDO permit holders have also to follow the prevailing rules and regulations of felling and transporting of the timber trees listed by the government. The difference with deed holders is that for LDO permits, holders have to follow lengthy procedure, to get cutting and transporting permits.
Government temporary permits issued by the District Land commissioner is a permit issued prior to issue original LDO permission and these land holders enjoy the land property rights as mentioned under the LDO permits except that they cannot get Property Loans through banks. Government Agent (GA) and Divisional Secretary (DS) permit holders can utilize the land only for agricultural activity (planting crops and trees) and construct a house (permanent). They cannot cut the listed trees by the government inside their land and it is very difficult to get transporting permits. If the householders really need to remove or cut the trees, they have to get special permit from the GA or DS. Like Government temporary permits, they cannot get Property Loans through banks. Letter from Government Agent holders too can only utilize the land for agricultural activities, and construct temporally houses but cannot cut or transport timber trees listed by the government or get Property Loans through banks. Moreover, any time the government can decide to cancel the letter issued by the GA. Finally, there are also other category of government permission but of less important. People with these permissions also have similar bundles of property right as Government temporary permits. Deeds provide strongest property right followed by LDO permission, Government Agent and Divisional Secretory permits, letter from Government Agent, other category government permission, and government temporary permits. Since both tea and fuelwood plantations are a long term investment, they both need secured property right. Hence, insecure or short period property right permit are expected to affect both. The effect, however, might be stronger on willingness to establish fuelwood planting as it relatively takes longer period as compared to tea plantation to generate income from it. As shown in Table 6 , most of the households in both district have either deeds or LDO permits, the two permits that give strongest property right over land. Although the total percentage of farmers without any legal document is small, the one without any legal document constitute the very small and small land holdings ( Table 6 ). 
Discussion
Most farmers in developing nations depend on natural resource for their livelihoods [15] [16] . Hence, it is apparent that sustainable land use conversion from any type of unutilized or underutilized crop lands to economically profitable and environmentally sound ventures provide better results for these farmers. As shown in the result section, the economic benefit from marginal tea farm lands is meager. Consequently, farmers' are forced to leave about 6% (SLH in Badulla) to 30% (LLH in Badulla) their farmland uncultivated. Physical factors such sloppy topography, frequent soil erosion, landslides and rocky soil have made tea planting difficult. In addition, once farmers' plant tea in these areas, its growth rate is slow making investment on it economically unattractive. Hard rocks, above ground as well as shallow top soil severely affects root system of the tea plants especially during the drought period. Even with the available subsidy schemes introduced by the government through TSHDA, farmers and officers explained the earlier replanting and new planting practices failures experienced by the farmers. With current slope and ongoing soil erosion further reducing the depth of the top soil, it is forcing farmers to completely give up managing these marginal areas [17] . Such kind of land marginalization is not a sole problem of Sri Lanka, rather it is also common throughout the world. A global study conducted using satellite images estimated that there are 430 to 580 million ha abandoned or marginalized agricultural lands [17] . One viable option commonly recommended for sustainable utilization of these areas is to use them for bioenergy production. According to Campbell et al. [18] , if proper utilization of these lands in all over the world to a bioenergy production (above ground bio mass), would provide 2% to 23% of the world primary energy demand. The demand for bioenergy such as fuelwood is also increasing. For example, fuelwood usage and the future projected demand from 1970 to 2020 for south Asia showed to increase from 234 to 361 million cubic meters respectively [19] .
Energy producing plants or mainly fuelwood producing trees give promising renewable energy that could reduce the industries totally or partially depend on fossil fuels and it is very important for the countries which do not have their own fossil fuel resources. Furthermore it will certainly help minimize greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions [20] [21] . In the future, fuelwood and energy tree growers can play a key role for supply the energy requirement while safeguarding the environmental stability. This however demands that extraction of fuelwood will be in an environmental friendly manner [22] . Overall, conversion of marginal tea plantation to fuelwood plantation will not only have local impact, but can also contribute to solving national and global environmental concerns. This, however, requires secured property right and devolution of significant decision making power on access to and utilization of the resource to MSTH in order to guarantee their investment now will bore fruit for them in the future [23] - [25] .
In addition, utilizing or converting good agricultural lands into biomass productions such as fuelwood and bio gas/liquid fuels will certainly create ethical and controversial problems to the world food production and will exacerbate the food price and food-insecurity problem that most developing nations are facing [26] . One possible option for fuelwood and biofuel production is utilization of low productive agriculture lands such as degraded, marginal and abandoned lands or underutilized areas. The vacant areas or in other words uncultivated areas inside the sloppy agricultural lands and tea plantations especially with slope more than 30%, face soil erosion and create serious environmental problems [27] . The study site, for example, has been a frequent victim of landslide and flooding due to large section of bare uncultivated land. These uncultivated areas can be utilized to cultivate other income generating nonfood crops which are well adapted to harsh local conditions and it will certainly increase the living slandered of the local people [28] .
Gliricidia species is a promising candidate for establishment of such planation as it is the most common species in the study site ( Table 3 and Table 5 ). Even though Acasia, Mango and Cashew trees are used as fuelwood in tropical areas of the world [29] , end users preference of these three species in our study were found to be low because of low calorific values and negative effect on the quality of the end product, i.e. tea. The second candidate species is rubber as it is the most preferred species by end users in two districts. This is mainly because of its properties such as relatively high caloric value, easy to burn and no need to applying transporting permits [30] . For the producers, this might also be an attractive option as it has higher unit price than other fuelwood types.
Conclusions and Implications
The result from this study shows that Marginal small tea farm holders (MSTH) in Matara and Badulla Districts have biophysical and economic constraints which are forcing them to leave part of their land uncultivated. The slope of the area ranges from 48% -53% in Matara and from 49% -61% in Badulla. Moreover, more than 60% of the interviewees mentioned rocky soil as important reason for marginalization of their farm land. Consequently, despite being the main land use, tea planation generates only less than a third of the total households' income. Because of this, farmers are leaving up to 30% of their land uncultivated. These uncultivated lands, amplified by the slope of the area, is leading to frequent soil erosion and land slide.
There are many advantages of converting these lands into fuelwood planation. Biophysically, there are already well adapted tree species that can be used for establishing planation. Twelve tree species that are already growing in this marginal area were identified by this study. These species can be used to establish plantations. Moreover, other species that have high demand such as rubber can also be recommended. The high market for and the ongoing increase in price of fuelwood provides economic confidence to enter into this venture. For example, the price of the most dominant tree species, i.e. Gliricidiasepium, has recently increased by 42%. The present market share of fuelwood from tea planation, however, is very low, with less than 5% in Matara and 25% in Badulla. Another opportunity for covers ion of marginal farm land to fuelwood plantation is the existing property right system. Most of the small holders have either land deed or L.D. permits that give strong property right on land for the tea farmers. Planting trees will also protect the land users from frequent flooding, soil erosion and land slide that they are facing now.
Our study has two implications, the first one is methodological and the other one is policy implication. For the former, we combined socio-economic data with agronomic practices together with biophysical attributes of the land to have a comprehensive understanding of the MSTH farming system. This is particularly important in the study of sustainability as such studies cross academic discipline boundaries. The policy implication of the study is that government should promote or provide incentives for farmers to convert such degraded and abandoned land into fuelwood plantations. Sri-Lanka already has experience with financial and institutional incentives to motivate farmers' practice of beneficial land use. Such experiences can be utilized to design policy incentives for MSTH too.
